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A Grand Cleaning out of l':icleun
Bird.

' We mentioned in Saturday's issue,
that st guard on Muddy street had been
6hot in the leg by some murderous as-

sassin daring Friday night. We
learn that the guard's name was Mi-ch-

J. Galvin, of Co. C, 23d Itegt.
JI. V. After he was shot he fired at
his assailant, reloadod and fired his
6econd ronnd, captured one prisoner,
lirid waj muking fast to tho second,

when the sergeant of the guard with

i 6quad made his appearance and re- -

lieved him. -- The s uit was fired from
the house near tho tannery.
': This being tho fourth attempt to
jnurder guards stationed as much to

protect property as to put down re-

bellion and from tho kmc quarter

treated much excitement, ami we)
learn that Gen. Foster, having become
tired of this mode of doing business,
concluded to put an effectual stop to

1iId irmrrlnrnua intent nf pv!l fliflirifiod

they wore actively engaged during the

night in searching the habitations in
. - . ee .

the neighborhood, and making arrests

of suspicious icters, whom they

lodged in jail.
On tlio morning of Saturday, about

Vo o'clock, the 23d Eegunent fell into

line .under their officers, and inarched

to the Bccne of the assassin's operations.

On arriving at tho locality, Gen. Fos-

ter and Col. Kurtz being present, the

men acting, under ordei3, proceeded

with orderly regularity to remove the

furniture frorrl the domicilii thereabouts.

Wo looked in vain for anything that

would savor of disrespect or ungentle-manl- y

deportment towards the female

members. of the families. After they

were removed, and guards stationed

over the furniture, the work of demol-

ition commenced. In an incredibly

short 6paco of time 8ix or soven of the

quarters adjacent were levelled to the

dust, but the old ' homestead held out

stoutly, being very substantially built,

but finally it had to yield, and nmid a

cloud of lime dust, it came tumbling

. to the ground, by aid of tho gallant

boys of the regiment.
When tho main building was demol-

ished, the welkin rang with tho cheers
"

of the multitude assembled, tho band

struck up tho well known and favorite

f air of "I5ully for You," and other pop

ular patriotic innw. A,

A well finished ritle and two double

barrelled shot guns, loaded and copi ed,

were found in tho house when the

work of destruction commenced.
Tt win a r.p.vere lesson, as well as

summary, but it was fully justified by

the exigencies of the occasion. All

I high-mind- men, even among the

misguided adherents of the causa of

the southern skedadderacy, among us,

dcuflunco the act of shooting, as cow- -

ardly villainy, and declare that the

destruction of these domicils is a

righteous judgment upon their inhab-

itants for harboring such miscreants

in human form.
We hear but 0110 universal opinion

of commendation at the vigorous meas

ures taken to put a 6top to such pro-

ceedings; alike from unionists and

confederates. We are heartily glad

that tho commanding officer of the

Federal forces in thic Department, has

declared that these prowling cutthroats

fchall know who their masters are, and

has resolved to learn them better man
ncrs. It is high time it was done, and
wo rejuico at tho disposition thus
evinced.

It is 11 pleasure- to know, that if we
must fight, we can meet an honest,
manly foe, face to face, by hroad day-lgh- r,

and wo can respect a man for so
doing, even if n rebel claims It, but
when a man coolly and deliberately,
in the still watches of the night, shoots
down the man who is stationed to
watch and protect his property and
person, we l i nk ha dost-r- th 1,.:' wini o. tntern-- :

itrartrre jrtj as Jjv g&jaui, and

It is to bo hoped that among the nu-

merous arreeta made, the guilty man
is caught. If 8.0, we shall have the
pleasure of seei;ig a hanging phortl
In the mean time, we hope for a lull
in the insults that are being heaped by his being on the samo side in pcli-npo-n

Union men here. That game ties. The government wants more
too, is about played out, and an ef-

fectual sto) will be shortly put to it,
if it is not voluntarily desisted from,

.ii
A SMCl-CMjfll- l IvI'COllH'lilUIU'C.

On Friday last, towards nightfall,
an expedition consisting of cavalry,

and infantry, left this city for

Trenton, a point setae 21' miles inland,
under tho command of Col. Loh, of the
Mass. 27th. They reached Deep Of,
ly about D o'clock, P. M., where tilt
bivouacked for tho night. At i 1-- 2

o'clock, Saturday morning they were
again on the inarch. On arriving near
tho fork of the road leading to Kins-ton- ,

about three miles this sido of Tren-

ton, tho cavalry made a charge upon
some rebel horsemen, fired one volley,
killed one man, when tho 'rebiles' skee-daddle- d

wltii their usual agility. Here
a battery was stationed with a I'orco of
infantry, to guard against surprises
from Kinston. When near Trenton
the cavalry made another charge rpon
tho bridge letvMn.fiutnTreiiton, which

giii&hcd, repaired, and the whole force

hnarched into the pleasant village of

Trenton. There had been a cavalry
rendezvous about six miles. from tlii

place, towards Pollocksville, where ac- -

:onimodations were made for about a

hundred horses which constituted the

rebel forco here. The halfdozon stores

had been completely emptied of their

contents before the arrival of the Fed-

eral forces, but the inhabitants re- -

maineu.
On Saturday night, the Federals left

for the rebel 'head-ipiarter- about six

miles distant from Treiiton. On tlieir

way thither they captured six con-

scripts, who were on their way to join

their company at Trenton. Tin y were

not at all displeased at their capture.
Near Pollocks villo they captured a

fighting Parson, who take. his turn as

a"rcbile" vidette. At Polloeksville

they learned that afler leaving Tren-

ton, some vandal rebel burned the

bridge over the Trent.
At Pollocksville, on Sunday, some

rascal burned a mill filled with grain,

contrary to Col. Leu's orders. An at-

tempt Was also mado to fire a dwelling
house, which was extinguished by the

federal troops.
On Saturday, a foraging party 0!

six cavalry connected with the expe
dition, were surrounded, by rebels

near Polloeksvillc, and two shot dead.

It is thought that the minister cap-

tured and brought in, was among the

rebel assailants.
fln tvitni'.l.nv. na tome 'lliron or four

siragglors were following to join their
comiijands, just this side of tho Kins-to- n

road, near Trenton, they heard '.he

rebel refugees coiniffg, when the strag-

glers proceeded to ambuscade the

road, and caplur.od two of them, finely

mounted.
Tho expedition arrived home on

Sunday night, without any, mishaps,
having successfully accomplished the

object of tho General coiniiinudiug,
who dispatched them.

Col. Kurtz has arrested three New

York burglars, who have been carry-

ing on their nefarious operations for

some time past.
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THIS, '8 HAT, ANO THE 0'rIKK.
Lieut. Jas. S. Engles, of tlia tenth

Conn. Iiegt., wa3 agreeably sip'rised
on Wednesday evening, by the presen-
tation of a handsome sword am belt
from the members of Co. 0,!. iJTav-in-g

been only a Bhorttimo in cotranand
of the company, during the tetuplrary
absence of their owu officerfl,Vlieiit.
Engles was the more gratified this
unexpected but substantial mauiC,?ta--

r" f tlleir

twiorHiy,.tuatrt criticise '.the opera-lion- s

'of Generals in the field and. in
tho face of the enemy has become fash-

ionable, and of late many heated dis-

cussions have taken place, as to the
relative merits of certain high officers.

ii'lvof,."t,i of each beinc stimulated
in their appreciation of their favorite

men, nud if some of these criticising
gentlemen possess the military qualifi-

cations which their language in con-

demning certain Generals would indi-

cate, let them buckle on their swords,
raise brigades or regiuicuts, take the
field, and prosecute the war, as-- , in
their judgment, it should be prosecuted.

Tho receipts of tho ladies' Festival,
held in Bridgeport hist week, the pro-

ceeds to go towards relieving the sick
and wounded soldiers, amounted to
more than $1,700, leaving, after de-

ducting expellees, about 1,800,

Two deacons wore once disputing
about tho proposed sito for the new
gravvyard, when the first remarked,
"I'll never be buried in that ground
as long as I live!'' "What an obsti-
nate man !" said tho second ; i'if my
life is spared, I will."

At an entertainment on board a new
nroDcller. in MilwaitKie. n 6taunoUhota 1
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The members Engine No. 1

to
composed principally New

York Firemen. Their present Fore-

man, liacy, being ex foreman
ofFngino No. 40, New York, of

usslbtant, also, No. The
company only been organized a

short time, and will running or
der in a few days. They have adopt-
ed uniform New York Fire
Department, shirt, black pants,
and fire cap. They have Bent to New
York these articles. The company
lonnd engine, given to them, in is

very bail order, with a great number
of diilerent parts broken, so

ol 3 members repairing her, but
they will have to 6end to New York

a p:p, as there is to
had iu town. There no sol-

diers belonging to this company, they
prineip. lly clerks and teamsters.

a regular Meeting, held Friday,

New York Engine Co., No.

following officers were unanimously
eli'cted, to serve year.

Foreman, Wiu. Itaey J Assistant
Foreman, Win. lloss ; Secretary, John
McCormiek ; Treasurer, Win. Afaho

ney ; JfcpivarntatiiVfS. Kingsbury
Stcwanl, Chas. Yeako

The Sjiringfield Ilcpullican consid-- a

it a rising fact that Gen. McClel- -

stands better public estimation
than a forinight ago. 1

country understands tho immense
dillieuitks ho has had to encounter,

and wisdom and energy
displayed extricating army,

placing it in a secure position, at
same time making every day's retreat,

a victory, have fixed position as
the ablest Generals age.

This is unanimous decision
military men, and it will sustained

by military everywhere.

A pretty litilo peeress, illlo.
Tour, daughter tho

Tour, tho, nobs France,
found carelessly sauntering tho

streets London recently, dressed
, . ,

luaU'S ClOtttes, iShe told a police mng
istntto she had away from her

I'a.v-v- . l'un:;, in that

guise, Great Exhibition.
given doWagor

posted England
search corrected

homo,

t"iurar rtii--

Duron

to tho
She was over to her
aunt, who had to in

her, to and tak-

en

Friday night, at an early hour, as the
guard on tho corner of Muddy and
Pollock streets was patrolling his beat,
a shot was fired at him, taking effect
in the fleshy part of tho leg. Theshot
was Rred from a house midway bo- -

TM Ajarshfll was on lionS prompt f,
ahff afrestej' several "parties whom he
lodef-J- iu jail. It is to be hoped that
he lias caged iho villain. Quite a
crowd gathered at the placo Saturday
morning, hoping to see the placo thor-ougl- y

cleaned out, but at the time of
going to prost, nothing had been done.

Pamlico Soi sn, July 24, 18G2. a

Mr Dkah Joy : A per agreement, I
journulizo for your benefit, though I fear
you will hardly have patience to road it.

With hearts tho passengers gu'h-er- d

on board the steam packet Albany at
5 a. M. When your friend arrived on

board, ho found the state rooms, berths,
sofas, lounges, divans, chairs, and stools
oeupied by ft heterogoneous whm of bipeds

one lady only graced Iho scene, and she
from our4!ored sistem. On inquiry I
found wo were ready to sail punclunllat
5 a. m. Hirordiiig to tho orders of your
most excellent Quartermaster S , hu!
tho butdicr had neglected to briu the
beef. This detained us 30 minutes, but
the beef csme, and at 5.30 a. m. tho lines
were cast off and nt the tamo tiijio I no-

ticed several of our friends rush down the
wharf with fearful impetuosity, to give the
hut adieu, and among them I saw a portly
merchant of Yc Xicnaloriili. The polite

of

and attcnlivo iMr. C., from the Div. Sut-

lers, and Ailliain, the bend steward of the
Union, this l;,st held in his hund a bottle
marked ''Medicated ," which I10 was
fortunate enough to get to thn skk wan!

Williem ii.iiitMr.-nngi-na up--

(little tug was ahead giving the A. the

right sunt, and 03 we boys lucd to say
when coasting, a good start. For my part

wished she was to be our advance guard
the fearful wah. However,' she

dropped the tow line above tho barricade,
and wo inwardly said good-by- Could

you, my dear Joy, have seen the moi'tl eyes

the pnroM ojjwen and foldicrs as the

spires and gilded domed of Newborn, one by

one sunk into the horizon, you could have

cried with Uiclmrd of old "A Ilorso! A

Horse !"&e. It is a great trial to the
sick from our army to bo obliged to leave

the tented field and tho glory to bo won

there, mid go to the Northern Hospiinls,

and for one I am glad our worthy President

lo hnvo the hospitals near the various

divisions of tho army.

From Cha-le- y A.'s kind responses to

my queries, I am enabled to give you the

Sound distances, and our running time,

which you have herewith. My next may

give you somn hints from tho Atlantic, till

which time, 1 remain,
Yours, &c,

Mkliton.

To mouth of I iver 35 miles passed

Light House tit 10 15. To Light .Ship 55

miles passed sloop "Granito' in com-

pany at 12.15. N. W. Light 05 wiles

having still' breeze, at 1.15. To Hattcras

80 miles swrivod at 4.30. M.

Tho sloop Granite is the one gun-tm- nt

that did such fearful execution at
Bouuoke.

Andrew JeUniou'e Fannh ef Jnlr Howci.

Gov. Andrew Johnson ol Tennessee gave

one of bis vigorous, straightforward speeches

in Nashville on the 4th just. IJe said :

"This is tho people's government ; they
received it as a legacy from heaven, and they
must defend and preserve it, if it is lo be pre
invert ai all. I 11111 for this eovemmer.t above
all earthly possessions, and if it perish I do
not wish to survive it. I am lor It, though
slavery shou.d be struck from existence and- . - . ,

All'ICil be SttCpt llOllI tile UllllllICO Ot lllU WOI I.I.

I believe indeed that the Union is the only
ne,, 1, ...lim. ol lilmr.'iviis snlu cruaranlv. but
it' vou nersist in lorciiii: the issue of slavery

against llie government, I soy in the lace ol

heaven. ' ('ir me my yocennnii.t, and let
the negroei go ! ' "

The following is the Governor's graphic ac-

count of rebel iniquities, including the way he

thinks they should be dealt with :

"6ome professed to entertain a holy horror
of coercion. Why, and error have coer-

ced the South into her present position, and
nothing but lorce and power will bring her
back. You were coerced by the violence and
lnv.-- f.r aiifoKiOf in int. I lltft Nliiril rif KI'eRMioil

mniit I... .onh.hic.l noil bv force. The
strong arm of the Government must be bared

.1 iimv as
well understand the fact first as last, and go to
urrk Tnii.no.ilv U'ulio.ii for,-.- , i.o.l i.,.i.i- - to
coerco wc I1.00 no government. How .c

ninllera gorte on heretufitrrf Why, when the
Union arwy came (lie tirnt lo run to it (or
protection and privileges were secessionists,
who got promises of proieotlon if, they would
reniHin neuirui.- - un me oilier hand the poof
union nun were terrinea with threats of ven-
geance if the rebel army should return. The
Secessionist was protected by the Union arm v.
hii4 W'ttH equally confident of protection should
ttie rehel army return, so he lelt perfectly easy.
Tho Union inn dreaded utter ruin, should a
reverse occur, and was tilled with perpetual
slurm. So, under this strange policy the rtb'd
had two guaranties and the U"ion men but one.
It is time this was slnpp'd. Tin tiye hat
nrriicd alien treiiton mutt be made odiaut and

till U.e I411U with bankruptcy and diNtscss ;
they bv iru 'iUh iVoely to aid.. re-
bellion and treason, and drench the land in
fraiernal blood, and crush out the last vestige
of liberty, and their pru)rty tuJbe

J 'rum than tvfny the eiienne aj the tear.
They are the guilty onos. They ure the real
criminals, 'ii,e poor have been deluded and
dragged into Hue war, wh:c tho authors and
listigutors

I.
who have kept up the

. ,.war...by the
moot) uuii eoiuriouuuns.navosKunceaat home
mid demanded the protection of the Federal
tjoveritiucnt. AnUwhat was the motive ol

great many of these men in Nashville lor
cringing on and aiding the rebellion ? Whv
nmny ol liiese elegant gentlemen rebelled to
get rid of paying their Northern debls I If a
iniseialde crippled negro worth live hundred
dollars wasaoleii, the Government must be
overthrown if the netri o Could not he recovered:
but your polite, fastidious and chivalrous mer-
chant can go among what becuIU 'blue bellied
y.uikei-,- ' buy their goods on credit, and then,

hen pay day comes, tell his creditors in the
North, " Oh, I have seceded I" It U an outra-
geous crime to steal a negro, but it is gentle-manl-

financiering to delraud a Northern cred-
itor ol jf,o,000 or $100,000. Hundreds of

could bo related showing how far the
rebellion was impelled and advanced by this
swindling spirit. Yet these very men who had
displaced ihauiBelves by these frauds, would
'nlk gi'itvely about the sin of
Now lake the value of all the negroes that have
been stolen from the South, and then take the
sum of the Northern debls that have been re-
pudiated by Southern men, and the latter will
surpass the former at least ten to one. Who
own many pf your public buildings, railroad
Ntocks.hank stocks and other property 1 North-
ern men. Yei jot who clamor about your
Southern r ghts can coolly defraud your North-e-

friends of millions ol dollars. 'Tho rebels
Tennessee must be coerced. They coerced

Tennesse,.or tried to coerco her ou. of the
Union, and they must be coerced into tho per-lo- i

inance of their duty. You talk of withhold-
ing your cotton and ttartit,y wit the North.
Just make the calculation which will starve out
uie soonest 1110 aortll, wrth litr hnxi.un.ir..

cotton, ll
"
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Ferrt, July 21, J869.
The recuot sure regard the

advance rebels Winchester
Four Oon-er- al

Gen. and Gen.
have returned, their

headquarters, and report enemy force,
ithin miles and Ohio Bail,

road and Potomac River. The force that threat.
ened Winchester Ust wnelt

only few hundred loca guerril-
las, 'who after dash forward and dri-i-

runkete nnwl mUle
't'he vigorous' troops, nny

der Gee. Baiiks,on
both sides will force the enear
evacuate (he intermedift uhlry, rii

using
and tfhio railroad, and Merv.

land border. The Dcoule have aecura
undor guns the

raised' Hill and- other
nmann Mninv-- f WmI.

ll,uc" exists aiounn seine
oval people throughout valle

Jackson, whom they have,
come concede almost be-
ing. .believe they place much reli-
ance made the people
Winchester, that "he would return soon,''

secessionists themselves.
Rumors most nature reach

regard tho the rebels,
they undoubted! afloat

them.
The only danger apprehended from the,

oands dash u,pnn small bod-
ies who may left guard certain
towns Winchester valley.but
that will forward with force and
contest ground with Pope inch by inch,
fears need entertained. don't
business that way, and knows pen. Pope

well trifle with him, rush into any
place that cannot get

The iron railroad bridge this point
and Ubio

rapidly completion
City, but some months will elapse

belore The which
swept away by freshets several weeks

bern fully and the travel
road public conQdeoce.

eeuuruy navmg restored. general
United States has been established
here Medical Simoson.and contains
about convalescent Hospital

being the sccommoda- -'

tioa hundred men.

4The Kpraeet.
within knowledge that

oiuinac young coBimnar,- -
anl ability aebwve the work has.

this whioh country will
this crisis. We that Presn.4

mind full conviction,
that time cove fof any

every measure which promises the
suppression this foul revolt, and that
without grave part, but be-

cause seems have imperative
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duty, the promptings of hia kindly nature will
held in abeyance and the sword of justice

will be will bo wielded with a vigor and ear,
nastness that will convince the rebels and the
world that he is terribly in earnest in the wrkjkVtw

the suppression of iho rebellion, and t
he has lo them ever seemed otherwise!!.

because they have misinterpreted the general
patriotism hat has made him reluctant to treat.
his countrymen with seventy so long as there
was a possibility that milder measures firmly '

enforced might bring them to submit to the .

authority of the constitution- .- N. Y. CtmmtTr
eiul. .. i

We can only say that if the President cherr

ishes this spirit of earnestness, he is in full .

sympathy with the loyal men of the nation.

They too are desiro-'- s (hat we should not fight

the rebellion v.ith half our strength, but will,

our whole strength, that we should use all the

means within our power which we can honor?

ibly use in bring this foul rcbellioa to an end. ;

I'hey aro,. with the noblest self denial, sacr:
Being their money aird their lives. They ask
that the government shall not have too many

scruples about weakening the enemy. If (la--

very or the Union must go to the wall, let sla-

very go, says bold Andrew Johnson, and alf
tho people say, Amen I fne President must
judge when the time has ootno for the choice

to bo made between tlayery jnd the Union.

His intimations to the herder States seem to ,

indicate that in his opinion the emergency is

approaching. He exhorts them to accept of '

bis 11 (Tut hutimoe and wye fbt tfcey eauy fcine

the wreck of slavery. Though some of then)

are wis- -, enough to see their true condition and
true interests, we believe thst Ihc majority of
them are not, and that the offer of the govern-

ment will not be accepted. What then T . We t

do not know. But we must know before long. ..
These are times which do not wait. But of
one thing we are sure. Let the President
boldly and promptly use all necessary means

at his command, and 'the nation will stand by
him. They dread nothing now so much as

want of vigor and activity. Prattdewse Jour-

nal.

Tfae I'biane la Unllferaia.
These peoplo are awakening a great concern.

among the citizens, and a war of races seem

in full progress, and in it course develflpea

some very curious facia. .60,000 Chinese are
already there and many more are coming. The
Legislature at its last session enacted a law im-

posing a heavy tax on this species of popula

tion, ana aqgpieq a memorial iu yuugixee ap-

pealing for protection against the oonliogency
of an oTern helming Immigration of Mongoli-

ans. Tho petition expresses the opinion that
they are Car more undesirable than negroen,
and predict that uulcsi the . influx of these ,.

people is arrested, , a new system of slaver
will be ongrafted upon the institutions of the .

State. The vice prevailing among these peo.
pie, as disclosed in t.ie petition sunt forward,!
Hturtling. Here is a mission RM.Adooctjt
it nd Journal. ' .


